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Real Estate Agency

Is now ready to handle

your property,
'

Wo have UNEXCELLED

FACILITIES for placing
Heal Estate before those

who want to purchase and

me aide to give (100D

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 1902.

What the Coal Strike ha Done.

Landon Knight, well known as
(

'l - a magazine contributor, has an il-

lustrated article in Conkey's Home

Journal for November on "What'
"the Coal Strike Has Done," that

brings to light some very interest-

ing detail concerning the inner

workings of both the operators and

the miners. Mr. Knight spent
considerable time in the anthra-

cite coal regions as special repre-

sentative of Conkey's Home Journ-

al and gives a fair and impartial

report of his investigations. He

gays the condition of the minors

and their families has been gros.-l-y

misrepresented to the public and

that the9 are not at all the down-

trodden, poverty-stricke- n class, they
have been represented by many
writers. lie claims for them that

they are anion;: the best paid work-ingme- n

in the world; that they
have good huincs and educated

families. On the oilier hand, Mr.

Knight does not spare the operator.
He brands as false the statement

of the operator that ho ran not pay
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entire ministry with not less than 1200 Smith Premier typewriters,
supplying every court."

Press Dispatch to Portland Oregonian, February 7.

Portland office Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 122 Third St., I. A M.

ALEXANDER & CO., Agents.
W. T. FOCLE, Agent,

Prineville, Oregon

niml Grazing I.iiiiiI

.Vidro's

Estate Agency $)

Big Deal in Typewriters.

Au.lrlun tioverniiieril Orilrm film

'.Mw. V,.l. .TI
ir..T.T., i. i nv jcrruteni

single purchase of typewriter ever
made has been ordered by the Min-

istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive couiwtitive
test, has contracted to eiiuip the

OREOON.

Supplies of all kinds.

Pleases

of a heliograph. Men will then be

sent to investigate the mattter. It
is thought by some that this will
not prove a successful method of

coping with the fire, as it is claimed
that at certain periods, and in tome
parte of the reserve, the atmos

phere will become so smoky that it
will be impossible for the lookout
to locate where there is or is not a

fire. And should he determine this
matter to his own satisfaction he
would be unable to flash his mes-

sage to the desired point. These
are some of the points that Mr.

YVithycombe has heard discussed in
connection with this prWblem

Corvalli.-- Gazette.

That Throbbing Headache

Would ijtiickly leave yon if you use
Dr. King's New Life l'ills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-

less merit for Sick and Nervous Heml-iiche-

Tliey make pure blood and
Imikl u)i your health. Only 25 cents.

Money hack if not etired. Sold by nil
druggis-ts- .

Slate Bar Merlin .

The annual meeting of the On

gon State Har Asociation will
iieM in the l nitcil Mutes court
room in Portland, Tuesday and

Wednesday, November 18 and 19.

on which dates there will also be

held in Portland the convention of

the Oregon Irrigation Association,
on which occasion the railroads
will grant very low rates, covering
five days. Tuesday, November 18

to Saturday, November 22, inclus
ive, from all points in Oregon to
Portland.

In the hope of arousing a more
general interest the executive com-

mittee of the Bar Association will
limit addresses and papers to be

presented to four, two for each day
and will offer for discussion cer-

tain changes in the code governing
the rules of practice, taking up six
leading subjects, which have been

largely discussed by the members
of the har, and among whom var-

ious opinions prevail as to the wis

dom of adopting the same.
Hon. K. P. Boise, of Salem, for

more than 20 years a member of
the Oregon Bar, and almost con- -

tinously a member of the Supreme
court, will deliver an address
on "Fifty Years Recollection of the
Bench and Bar of Oregon." The

president's address will be deliver
ed by Judge John B. ,Cleland, the

president of the association. Papers
will be read by Hon. A. C. Wood
cock, of the Eugene bar, and by
Hon.-- Alfred F. Seass, Jr., judge of

the circuit court of the Fourth dis-cui- t.

Subjects to be announced
later.

CODE CHANGES.
The changes in the code pro

posed for discussion are the follow-

ing. I

First An amendment permit
ting the use of the general denial.

Second An amendment per
mitting the commencement of an
action or nuit by the service of

summons.
Third An amendment permit-

ting the services of summons by
any person over 21 vears of age,
not a party to the suit or action.

Fourth An amendment reform-

ing the attachment law.
Fifth An amendment making

personal service of summons out of
the state equivalent to service by
publication, mid when personal
service out of the state can le had.
doing away with the necessity of
an affidavit for an order of pub-
lication.

Sixth An amendment permit-

ting a majority of the jury to re-

turn a verdict.
These subjects will be introduced

by leading members of the bar.

" Last winter an infant child of mine
had croup in a violent form," says
Elder John W. Rogers, a Christian
Evangelist, of Filley, Mo. "I gave her
a few doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and in a short time all danger
was past and the child recovered."
This remedy nut only cures croup, but
when given as soon as the first symp-
toms appear, will prevent the attack.
It contains no opuai or other harm-
ful substance and may be given as con-

fidently to a baby as to an adult. For
sale by all druggists.

Subscribe for the Joirnal.

eral wealth. Rightly run, nn Ore-

gon state mining bureau could In

duce investment, disseminate accur
ate information and be of great
aid in a variety of ways to Oregon

mining men. The Oregon legisla
ture could well appropriate, say
$25,000 annually for the mainte-

nance of a state mining bureau. Its

good effects would He manifest nnd

would he immediately noticeable.

It is indirectly as much of an ad-

vantage to the farmer or lumber-

man or stockruiser or merchant as

it is to the miner to have such an

intituthm. Mining is the great
basic industry of the notion. The

miner is a consumer of all products,
a customer of all manufacturers,
and a competitor of none. Mining
anil Scientific Press.

A very pretty idea for the ci

of Halloween originated in

the minds of a soviet v of little girls
'known as the I). Y. T's. who, after

ascertaining the number of patients
at the ho.-pit- and several others
who are ill in the city, carried a

beautiful bound to each ,,no. In

striking contrast to the depreda-
tions committed in former years
was this sweet remembrance, which

we hope will be continued in th

vears to conic. Dulles I'hroncb

W. Barnes,

Attorney at jCaw,

PRINEVILLE, OltKCiO.V.

2lt St. Pall.

j(ttrnrjf-mt-Ca- m

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

P. to

PRINEVILLE, OREOON.

. Brink

jfttoraty mnd Counselor ml Xam

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

J. L. McCulloch,

Dealer in Real Estate and Ah

stractor of Titles.

PRINEVILLE, : OREGON

J P. Poltnap.

physician and tSuryeon.

Ollice in rear of Adainsun, Winnek Cu

PRINEVILLE, OREGON,

0 Jfyde, ty. 0.

&iysioian and Surgeon.
Diseases of wuinen a specialty.

Phone No. 2. Residence back of the

Photograph Gallery.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

fAy.0.m mmttvrgtom.
Call" answered promptly day or nigkt

with Dr, V. C'aroor. Residence

corner lt aud Main itreeU.

PRIXF.VILLK. MiHt'OX

W. H. SNOOK, 91. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,

CULVER, OREGON

Am prepared to answer profes
sional calls promptly.

j. l. Mcculloch,
IlEAI.KK IX

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Repairing a Specialty.

Prineville, : : Oregon

Fruit Farm for Sale.
I offer for sale my fruit farm of

1G0 acres situated in the Cove on

the Deschutes river. There nre

2000 trees of assorted varieties of

fruit and a ready market for all of

the product.
T. F. McCALLISTER,

Culver, Oregon.

POINDEXTEJL

Shaving
Parlors

TICK ADKINS, Proprietor
Shaving

Halrcuttlna
Shampoo In st

i Baths
A fine bathroom devoted especially to

the line of ladies.

Everything and strictly'
.

Kallromla Make-- low lintea on Oo
vaalon of Oregon Irrigation

Association Convention

The Oregon Irrigation Association
oonvontion of over 400 delegates will
assemble in Portland Tuesday and

Wednesday, November 18 and 19 ; also
the Oregon Bar Association meets here
on the same days, on which occasion
the railroads have made reduced rates,
tickets good for six davs on all lines
from points in Oregon to Portlaw

Portland proposes to entertain all
visitors over the railroads on the oc

casion with a ball or concert, free thea-

tres, w ith visits to wheat ships, public
library, Oregon Historical Society
rooms, the If jlR),000 City Hall and the

$1,000,000 Federal custom hou.-- e, a

steamboat ride on the Willamette and
Columbia Rivers, and in other ways u

will test show Portlands entrrprise,
hospitality and desire to become belter

acquainted with the people of the
whole state and they with it.

It is expected several thousand peo-

ple from all over Oregon will take ad-

vantage of the cheap excursion rates
announced by the 0. K. it N., Sou! in in
Pacific and Northern Pacific to u

Portland Irrigation wcek.itnd it is the
intention of the business men of Port-

land to give these a royal welcome
and free entertainment regardless of

whether they corneas regular appointed
delegates or simply as visitors.

Henry L. Shattuck, of Shellsbtng
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble
with which he had been alllictcd for

years, by four boxes of Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He had

previously tried many other remedies
and a number of physicians without
relief. For sale by all druggists.

Burn Items.
(From the News )

.t rri ilumen loney, wno is now in
town from the P ranch, where he
has been employed recently, re

ports that he will shortly return to
his former home at Mitchell.

Judge V. A. Booth, of Crook

county, who is here to attend the
Circuit Court, reports that business
is very good and everyone pros
pering in and around Prineville.

Mrs. M. Shields, Qf Mitchell, a
sister of Robert Toney, deceased,
arrived in Burns last Saturday to
be in attendance at the trial of

Jerry Daly. Mrs. Shields departed
tor Home tins morning in company
with Judge W . A. Booth and (J. M

Cornett.

Rev. and Mrs. Gowan expect to
leave here next Monday on their
return to their home in Boise. Rev.
Gowen, who is selling agent for a
Bible Society, reports that he is

quite pleased with the success he
met with here.

While in the city this week G

M. Cornett informed the News that
there will soon be a new mail route

established between Fife and Prine-

ville, by way of the head of Crooked

river, Price and Crook postoffices.

this line was petitioned for some

time ago, and now the department
has asked the interested post
masters to recomend a schedule

upon which to advertise for bids.

Edward S. Tull, who with his

son is engaged in the' cattle busi

ness in Long valley, was in Luke- -

iew this week on land business.
Mr. Tull says the stockmen of his
section turn off about five hundred
head of beef each year. Those who

did not sell too early this season
are well satisfied with the prices
secured. Tull & Son turned off

about 75 head and recieved 33 all
round ld steers and old

cows. Lakeview Examiner.

Oregon Mining Bureau.

Oregon proposes this winter to
establish a state mining bureau. It
is a good idea. Every mining com-

monwealth should have such a

state department. Every dollar so

spent would be the means of induc-

ing inquiry and development. This
is an age of advertising, and no mat
ter how good the wares of the mer

chant or how valuable the mineral

resources of a state, both need

proper publicity among buyers.
Washington, Idaho, California,

Colorado and Montana find it
profitable to maintain such an in-

stitution, and Oregon could well

profit by their example. That

Cyrus' Jewelry Store
oin Cyrus Prop.

Dealer in Silverware, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks.

Optical Goods, Sewini? machines etc

Repairing done by W. H. Cyrus.
Prompt attention Siuon mail orders.

ZPrincvilh, - - Oregon.

Smith ffiros,,
DEALEKS IN

Seneral Ttferchcindise.

a higher price for labor without

working his mine at a loss. "The

fact of the matter is," says Mr.
'

Knight, "that the combined profits
of the anthracite operator for the

past year represented sixteen per
cent, on the stock of the companies,
while private mine owners who

work at greater disadvantage in the

matter of freight rates, in no case

that I have been able to discover,
made less than fifteen per cent, of

the investment."

"But," continues Mr. Knight,
"from a sociological standpoint,
the worst feature of this colossal

conflict has been the general dis-

satisfaction and destruction of con-

fidence that it created. It is per-

ceptible in the miner's home. It
is seen in the faces of himself and

his family. Thrift, economy, the

education of the children, the pay-

ments on the homes, all seem to he

forgotten, swallowed up in the

memory of his grievances. As one

walks the streets of Shenandoah, a

general air of sullen .depression

pervades the place. Neighbors of

years refuse to speak as they pass;

unkept children loiter in the alleys,
when they should' be in school,
and even the house of God is not

free from the curse that has fallen

over the land."

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail.

The little daughter of Mr. J. X.

Powell jumped on an inverted rake

made of ten penny nails, and' thrust
one nail entirely through her foot and

a second one half way through. Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm was promptly
applied and live minutes after the pain
had disappeared and no more suffering
was experienced. In three days the
child was wearing her shoe as usual

and with absolutely no discomfort.

Mr. Powell is a well known merchant
of Forkland, Va. Pain Balm is an

antiseptic and heah such injuries with-

out maturation and in the

time required by the usual treatment.
For sale by all druggists.

May Try ExpciimeiitH.

Harry Witycombe, who spent the
summer and fall in the Fish Luke

country, as a forest ranger, arrived
home about a week ago. He stood
the duties of his position splendid-

ly and says he had a splendid out-

ing. The fires left by campers: kept
him fairly busy, but he was fortu-

nate in experiencing no disastrous
fires in his territory. Harry and
another ranger on the government
reserve were the last two men to be

discharged hi the close of the sea-

son. Next year it is thought that
the number o! rangers employed
by the government will be consid-

erably less than the number in ser-

vice the past year. It is proposed
that during the coming year cabins
shall be built on the various moun-

tain peaks of the reserve and an
outlook kept by a "man stationed
there to overlook the surrounding
country with the aid of a powerful
glass. ' In ease the man on the
mountain discovers an alarming
amount of smoke in a certain dis-

trict he will communicate the in- -

SISTERS,

Keep on Hand, Sheepmen's

Rangers and Campers Supplies.

Camp outfitting. We Carry a Complete line of Groceries,

Dry Goody, Hardware Etc. We Respectfully solid your
trade.

fllacksmithing That

The rcati necessity of (iOI) work in evident to every one who
tiutroniii's a blacksmith. Work that will stand the rough
uure of the farm and road. The best horseshoeing, the best

wagon work, and the best generul renairliiK can be had at

CORNETT & ELKIKS'S

A Stock of Farm Machinery always on hand

f w wcj Powell t Cyrus, Proprietors.

Jfot and Cold Paths. PrieVi,it,
VOr.


